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That WHtch, chick or piecf of jewelry
.vhich you have laid aw.y a useless
;aii be repaired and made' as good u
aew by T"

REISN ER
- &- -

.GORMAN..'
. Having graduated at the schools
for watcliiuakers in Atneriea, we do
not hesitate to offer a handsome

- Gold Watcli Free
o the person who can brin us a watch

or clock whichiTveTlire unable torej air.;
Those ejes whtclr have U'en giving

you trouble, or causing you pain or
headache tali be; properly fit with
Riassesp.VrjHchvill, enable you to ,e.
perfectlyi .tnd'at a price way below the
traveling quack or -- pi ddler.
.

Our line ot JEU'ELIi Y and SJ --

VEUWAHE is the most , couifdete in
Salisbury. Watches e. never o
cheap.-- . - VV aresfciowip.'j6i'.'e;
i:fii liire;o'Yoil yijll a'lwavs find us ii ,
Look for (he- - blackest iitmt in tow . .

:ep m, and we'lljiei.t you whitr.
At ways yours to please, " v ;

i
-.:.- E2ICiT2E L G0?.iIA!T, ;

' '.' ";J ; Leading je wtflers

IS IT KOT BETTER

.'I lie Ldjl.t st .11 cut!. '

uS me perrple seem to think thai
aluminum i the lightest-met- al in the
w orld," said u gentleman wh deals in
all the fancy ai tides now riu.de of thai
eoiumodit v," but t hat is a mistake,
Thespvoifie weight of magnesium i

only oneihird of that of aluminum,
nrd is ever mop hard mid durable
is not as useful, however, as it catches-lir- e

very afoiy, even, at t l e jeti heartlt.-I- t

is not destined to crowd" the popu-
larity of ; I . ii.ii un?, a;tl digit up lo a.
idi.rt time ago it was ev-1- 1 the eheaper
of th tv.",-('iiiritin- ti Qi mmercial.

When Eaby was sic!;, are gave her CastoHa. '

When she was a Child, aha eried for Castorii, .

Wben oii.r wcanie 21bi--. - ho t hins t C istona.
When sho had Children, she gave mcta Costoi,

'(iSpl).

tmi
Cures fill rcmalc.CoTnpiaints and Monthly
irregularity, XeuorrhocforTvhite3, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up tho wholo syatem. It has eured thousands
and will euro you. Druggists have it. Scad
stamp for book.

a. J. p. innf (joott a ro.. intsTnio, Ey.

Brown. Weatt :& Co

SRetail Eardvare.
We have just received i largo lol of one

pound t'Utter leoubls, uiee "Vis, also
1 hiii;e lot of ova! uiid t'diind Bread or
f 'ouJi '1 rays. The eeb biated Sw ii.j
I 'airy ('buries, ("lindtr and I'a.'lu-- r

Churns; :dl can be suitel.
The l est assoitiiK'nt f Tbl - ami

Pock 1 Knives, Table and Tea spoons ia
the State.

Pri-ss- . and lVic 'ain lined preserving
K' iliis, at d at stub h.w pt ices' I hat-- uu
b iiu': 1 1 be wilbf at thi 111.

A v ry brgr-as-ortmen- t i Tinware.
Pots. skiHets, Ovens and other hou.e-ki-rpcl-s- .'

ai ii les.

We b:vethe bc-- t C vress Tub thul
are 011 tne market. V,v slmi.'d yn
throw :i v :iv nioiu y on an old painied tul
when n small e.mouiit more will pet
gooi one.

Call nnd see us when vuii want any
thin in our line.

BROWN, WKimiNCrTON .c ( (.,
2t East Traile Street,

Charloile, N. C

Capjiina Watchman

9. L. Editor and Prop.

iSUl3SCKir i'ON KATES. ;

One year in advance . $l.fo
;8ix tnontlh . -

""--

,'
--".?

TERMS STRICTLY CASFI. -
'

The Watchman is organ of the Alii
nice in the oil) and 7th Congressional
"Districts.

.ji Tho Watchman hits 50 per r.i nitre
cireubition than any paper published in
Salisbury.

EtM. nvl osss-.toal-ela- m lit at Salisbury, C.

I ill DAY. MJV 10, lb! 2v

mif to thin k h'w ut ioo(
tn;y will soon be b.id.

IT reported .that sever.d dead pe-
ople ..voted ihisyestri

New; York tdks politics during tl
a lid w i : i tes.ses jrr i Z ti li ts on 8 u :v.

Now that tli; e.ection ia over le,
everybody settle-dow- behave thein
Telves. I'll is is tiie proper tiling to do
no matter who is elected; ;

A well known newsp iper man said
.recently tiiat only the count rv weekly
newspapers nukf a'buvness of telling
the trut. and expressing honest opin-
ions. Then. you ou,(ht to ive tiiem
your undivided support. Work for
your local p.fer.

The philosopher who suid "Re not
prov kd ffhii opinions differ from
your own," --- the nail on
the heud. At tlvis 'lime this applies to
those who feel iffilniidly each other
on .account of- - (Terence of opinions
as to polities ka .not provoked."

The Alliance. always h c been diyitP
ed d jrir politic1 d. Campaigns. So --are
t he ch urcli's. Hut that is no cau.se
for rem miii, 'so. E er y body can't
think il ike, but the interests of .every
farmer h identical even if thev d.en'l
vote alike. hers keep t he Alliance and
partisanship

'

: I2JTEHSIVE TAlimiQ.
f Just now the agricultural pipers
inre discussing the value af intrinsic
farming. It all reids mighty nice on

"papfTi but practically there are many
difficulties to .overcome. So Ion"' as
prices are so low an;i there are so
many Wvya of draining the farmers,
there is no hope of much profit by the
average farmer. However, by redu-

cing 't he acreage, Jhereby reducing
cost of cultivation, and' increasing tie
quantify , Fid quality of the products,
Recording to th intensive plan, there
is hope f r a living in farming.
There isvneed for lefortn at both ends
of the line. The fajfiiirr-- in improve
his niet hods,;and (hewen .who :"farra"
the "farmer" should iinprQve their

NOT MUCH;

L'lhe Lord Moves a cheerfuriiiver"'
bxit iiot such as Frick an3 Carnegie of
the Homestead steel works. - It is re-

ported that -- Mr. Frick gYe $230,000
to the campiHgn fund of his party.

v MrTCaj:negie ive' 500,000. It is-a- ll

right for-- campaign com nil tee to get
mohey foi leiiiQiale. expenses. But
there U corruption in such gifts as pro-
tected- nianufueturers in any jarty
give. The government Tntijds up
fhfiir bu.Mtiess at the expense of the
masses, and then then they get a mort-
gage on the lawmakers ;.f the country.
This ii not coii-ffne- d to one party alone5.
The Dtniocratic m inufaeturer who is
benefited by protection gives as freely
as the Itepuplican. It does not stop

: there. Boodle is given freely by cap-ital- ic

to get a mortgage un the law-
makers in order to get.their si hemes
throtigli Congress.

INFLUX OF C 11 11AP. LABOR.
The New York llemld df Monday

pubU-.he- d a cut of a factory building
The owner is sitt ing in front of the
building on a pile of money bags, with
j"$M marks on th'!.m in and bags. On

rJone side sf-- nd the old employps, who
have quit work on account of a reduc
tion iu wages. The faetoryis closed
and over the door appears this sign:
"Apply here for work. On the oppo- -

- t si e oi th-- ' building a crowd, of
Ejiglisinnen are coming off a shiji car- -

rying valines wit h this inscription ;
i !'Engl;h cheap Libor."

For some tiine tiie Herald has been
trying tie laii icy ()f protec
tion. This 'liins! ration is splpjidid.
3 nst now the wji kingnien of England
and soihe other foreign colintiies are
in much trouble A great conference
has been called lo discuss the agricultii-ra-4

and indiistri il situationj which is
said to Im very bad. The result is and
has been that millions land --on our
shores every year to compete with

-- American labor.
'-

Protecf ton in nn v fornra is Tollerv

VVjll any of the parlies do ) i ? We
Tear lliHtrthey will not until our repre--eutHtiTe- ?5

in Cuiigre-- s become limn
ni goeilij houe?t

; ; THE KLLCflOX. . ;
At tlii.-- date it is iinfwssible to ve

villi exK-ii.tHt- i the result of the eUc.iou
n Tuesday.. The latest dispaicheKshow
liat Cleveland has a sweeping majority,

cat-Vying- ' tke iale-- i of New York, Illi
uois, IuJiaiia, New Jeraey and the entire
South. Cleveland s vote iu the Electoral
Cullege, will, k is estimated reach27o
votes. Weaver earrk-- H Kansas, Nebras
ca. Nevada, Eolith Dakota ami Wyoming,
23 in stll. and llarrUon gets the remain-
ing S.ates. Elias Carr's m.ijority foi
Uevernor of 1 his Statu is claimed by ;0
HK). The Le;iiature, aevovdiii; tu

niatiou will ny democratic. Tlie en- -

;ire-e?nocra- tij ticketXof lie wan count
ivas elected l y majorities ranging fron
700 to 1000. Hun J )iin S. Uiiiidersoii
is reeected by larye jnajarity. Daviv
eounty !oe.-- liepublican by some 300 ma-

jority. 'The above is the drift of Tues-
day's reult as , far as cau now be asc r;
lained. More eompJeie returns i.uihr

' 'iiext. ?
'. '

VOTEpF E0WA!f GOTIHTY' "
y

For Presilent. Cleveland. 2303:
Harrison; S72: Weaver, 794; Bid well.
33". Cleveland's majority o.veXall DOil.

For Governor. Curr, 232GLFurch
Sol, Exuin, 7(53, Teuipletoii, 41
Can's tn.ijonty over'all GG3.

For amend men t, 2113, agiinst 1555.

Jhlleiarv Ticket. MacR md Shu-for- d,

223C; Ball and Norw q . 620.
For Congress. Hendi-rstm- , 22S9;

Holton, 713 Shufurd, 9l0;-Moffit,33- ;.

llH(Wsou's majority over all 02S. (

For',! Sfcafe Se:: ate. Jones, 2323:
(hven,23I2; Huut 1575 Wilson, 15-7- 4;

Eat-u- i and Mielieal each 39. Ma-
jority for Owen, G97: majority foi
J ones, 7(.)0. ,

For House of Representatives.
Overman.-- .

.. 2310; McKenzie, 2251:
Brown, 1591; Miller, 1577, Bailey 33;
Harper, 39. Majority for Overman
GS1; majority fer McKenzie G30.

jor Sheriff-Mon- ro-, 2,42i, Knox.
1.515. Bailev, So. ijonroe's major-
ity 804. ;

For Register bf Deeds. Woodon,
2:379.,S!oui. 1.572, Powlasa 38. Ma-
jority for Woodsoi, 70S.

"For Treasurer-Mt;Cublin- s 2.409;
Watson, 1,510, L;ppard 37. Majority
forlicCullins 802.

Fin-.-Coron- Atwcll 2.3G5, Ilarri-1.57- 0.

Riiney. 41 Majority over nil
for Atwe!l,--754- .

For Surveyor Flemtni'ng 2,333,
ieruliardt l.G H).Jolinsfoii 39. Major-
ity over all for Fleming 704.

For Cotton Weigher --KenTfi 2.33S
Shupitig 1,G5, Cautde' X Majorits
tor Kerus, 70i. ..

'
.

, For Standard Keeper Baker 2294;
Davis 35. Majority for B iker 2259.

A Terrible Blizzard.
Minneapolis, Minn,, Nov. 8,' Spec-

ials to the Journal tell of a terrible bliz-

zard raging over the Northwest. At
GrottonN. D., a fierce wiud is blowing
rfiid thejiiow is piled in diifts. At lled-woo- d

I; alts, Mitrn., a hard snowstorm is
raging, accompanied by northwest gales

Heavy nv Storm
St." Paul, Minn-.- Nov. a S-- heavy

storm is racing here this morning.) Less
than an inch of snow had fallen in this
city up to 10 o'clock, but reports from
the rftatevere of a much heavier sn6w
Hill,' six inches being reported at Sleepy
Eye. Last niht a hard storm was rag
giajr in North Dakota, trains, beiug de-
layed, and much loss to stock is learned.

(iiiigliani Weavers Si rike.
Lowfxl. Mass., Nov. 7. The f?in;-han- i.

weavers in the Tferaont and Suf-
folk mills, fifty iu number, went on
strike this morning. They say that it is
the lesinnin' of the big strike of cot-
ton iiiil employes threatened for some
timpast They claim that two years
ago they received fifty-seve- n cents a cut
and uow they get but forty and forty-fiv- e

cents.

The; Klectric Men's Strike. -

New York, Nov. G. The striking
electric wireiuau of this city through
their executive committee, met last
night -- and organiznl a tg

e.eclric --company, whieh will make
contracts and Contract business the
s.iine as any other firm. All contracts
entered into by this company will be
accompanied by a guarentee that the
work-- will 'performed without troub-
le of any kind and eonioleted within
a specified time. The strikers are light
ing a combination of eihieen firms
aim expect to come off victi rious. "

yrnUiT Sjiilitiel : W. IL lion
ry, pt Hemierson, is one of the strongest
men in tbe htte. lie can bold out 50
pounds on his little finger and SO pou:.ds
"! " "ami. lie o itet Hi height and
weighs over 2o0 pounds. He keeps up
hhi strength by daily exercise with dumb
news una lnitiau clubs and oilier appara- -

l us.

Brazil, ind., Nov. Mr?. Susan Shen
ner.J. ageil Wi years, the oblfst residenttn I his county, and probably the oldest
perM,n in me &iate, met her death in a
jflolent manlier at the home of her grand-
son in Bowling Green. She was sitting
in a room- - alone reading, whou in somemanner her clothing caught fire from anopeu grate and in au instant she was
enveloped in flames. Her body was
burned to a crisn be for
of the accident. She was hale andhearty up to meeting death iu so violent
a manner.

The best, the most, the purest at Sim- -
mon's Drugstore.

A s.icf accident occurred - in Sharon
towusoip a few d .ys ago. Ciifiov
McGaiu and llovvuid Winciitei, lita 1 surttd early ttiis morning on n
lUiit. Tlifj ftiid btcu Vciy stuces.ifm
iu to VI o ciock and Were botn in high
piri'.s over their luck. Tliev ve4

statsdiug near each other IUtt iug to
...lieuogs running a rabbit 'an Htva,.tiug
for the gauie to come their ' w: v. ji
w ,s not long before the Mijind bi the
rVmtt couiiiig through ihd''svfacp tj-i-ar-

where they w ie stand. tig, w.i- -

he.rd. Wiuc!iest r saw th, ojtRjfTfij'gt
and turned quickly nrtuind to Im
Just as he'di I, you u g McG hi a dodgn
in front of. Winchester's gun' and re-

ceived the loal in his forehead, ust
bove his right eye. Se. ing wiLit lj
hal dune WinciiH.ter ?t iLcd fr tllr
uearestliouse to 'cUL-il- itatJ9v-"fevera- l

ot' the neigh'ari:ood were q i.ck-- y

o rthe sp ,t out it was clear.y evi-de- n'

that the iioiwouiii provet.ttai in
a sh n t time. M-d.,- i a! ai i w,,s at o:in
-- um united hot the young ni-n- dice;
-- hortlv after ll o'ciocic wituout

consc.ousii.-s- . Wiiiciiesier i.

nti A rated cYcr the s'.uMtiug of. h.s
coitipnioii and his giii f is ery j) -

11. tlC. lOUlJg JilcblllU yoU4lge.-- L Nil,
if tiie U'--e Wi lia n iiji-aa- d a

.iw of Vitvl K li, iwjll, U.Mc-i- t

of-thi- eit v.r-Churlo- Ile 'Xetcs.

.V Mj-i- t ry l'artiVirij'f ; Jeared Vjt
A Unit a year ago lat March, Mr

John llolconib, a itatiyjtyt i'eirlv.r.iht
county, but then resid.ni in our pl.-ice-,

left home one nioiniiio tcllin hi?.
tfife that he was going to DonnuLal
onr ruilroad station, about fi-u-

r
tniie-bstiut- ,

just across the river; but that
;ie would return iu the evening tiuu
enough to cut h.-- r oty wirfjd.t:' Hi,
wife thought no mortfof it nnlifnight
came and he failed, to put' jn 'an ap-
pearance. Dayiight dawned and still
he had not returned. Finally hereral
lays had gone by and yet .he came
uofc. Mrs. llolconib ivent to stay
with her brother-in-la- w Mr. Hillary
Uolcomb, who also lives here. The
:ould iu no way account for his strange

conduct. They had only Wn mar-
ried Mime 12 or 14 mouths and she
saiil there had never been the leas
difficulty between thetn iuid.the tieigh-oorsji- l

testih'' d to his'- - deeming dvvo-;io- n

to her aid (he baby, a wee crea-
ture of a few months. Inquiry wa
made, but .nothing ihdiuate crfuld be
learned ol him, except t li;tt h r, a
Seen iu Winston me time after le.iv-mgher- e.

Finally Mrs. H -- 's father
came aiid carried her "and her child Hi
hs home and nothing having been
.fear iied of nor heard of him, th- - aff iii
iiad almost ce.i-edl- o be mentioned, ex-

cept to occasionally; wonder what da;
liecome of ,iim. At few week's a- -
i he subject was again revived by 'thr
announcement tii-- f his: father' had'

a te'eram from Viririnia sUt-th- at

his son Joliu was killed the d t

before on the BaltinioiivAnd Oaio r.oi-roa- d

and wanted 'to know if tho1?
they'should st ud his bod,- - home. Tin
telegram toget her wUh a Id fer f rum
gentleuiau with whom he had been
working

. remained in the po-toii-
io

several days ere Mr. H h: .uib received
thein. When he didfchy sent at (line
to Rorkford and lelegraphed ihem lo
send the bo ly. The, let ter staled that
John Holcomb had been in Martins-
ville, Wet. Virginia, as his lather
doubt fes klievv, working iu a saw and
grist mill. That he was liked by all
who knew him, had been supeiiiiten-de- ut

of a Sdnd-i- y school there nd
bad joined tho Lutheran church last
E aster, ofSyhich he had been a consis-ten- t

meiiil)eAeV''r since. Two veek
previous, he had left there and gone
to Maryland to work on the above
named road. His ho ly had' bemi

lh ere after death. The letter
also stated that he had a life insurance
policy of l,0rjpv payable t his father,
and if they wanted the body returned
they would take enough out of that L
defray the expenses. k

, On the 4th of
October the body arrjyed - at RoCU ford
and was carrie.l to his father's and in-

terred in Center churchyard the fol-
lowing day. . There some doubt in
the minds of ttie peiple as to whether
it was diim .or not,, but those who
knew him well and saw the body, in-

form ns that it was iii a perfect "state
of preset vatioii and there i not the
shadow of a doubt but that it vr.t the
right man. Yadkin IiiixpleJ i'".

; ' i nr i mmi

Peters I had a close shave this
morning. ;

v kins Where?
Peters bai-he- r shop.

lMatnrlV, saiddiltle J.dinny, uff I

swariQwwl a thermmjetr would 1 die
by 'degrees ?M -

,

-

Ah! ' sauUhe barnyard rooster, gaz-
ing admiringly on a lao new i.rood ofyoung chickens, "whose; work is thiMM

Then the sitting hen turned her head
modestly and said: 'I cannot tell, a lie
sir; I dtt it with my little hatchet."--

tltson Mirror. .

Life, HoaltL Strcn'i. -

APAI.ACHICOI.i- Kl.A P.-- li IT icenMessjis UrpjiAN Bros.. N.iv:oim;. . "

1)kak Sius: I win write to inform you that I wasafllicteJ with mood Diserso. 1 t nt-- eue Uot o rand It gave tins no relief. I wns lu bed sevenmoatlis. I trteU some iimmint. i.i-.- i

and they coul t not do me any go"d. I slw
advert lseineDt of P. P. p. i l!ie A ppuiachicoUi riZaod thouglit I would Trietry it. bottle I got to-tiK-Mm ikes seven or el-t- it, ad ou, how good Ifeel. I hive been up ever since, aud aiTm busi-ness, lumber lns.ecior. You wav puit3a (Ms ityou desire. I h ivx-- tufornied uiy.frlen'lss that P P Pla life, health und;siren-t- u. .

"sold bv an Druggists and Jreneral!t'uvs ,I'nLN-Lli'PMA-

Blios.. 1'roprleiors and Urugjlsts,
SavafiiiM.., iii

DURANT, J'lS8., TC 1?; 11 1

' OKKICK OK J. S IjiKitinMi
Messrs. Lirrv 4 n Rites si.ic.n.i. .

Gknti.km;s w lair in Saa Antoni. Tv: i
RDrtne. 1 saw our ndvertlsmont n J S r rVU'ZH
Ash, iajra and Potasxiam) in thf
cure ofrb um.ttihm. ri rtiocrijt I wouui try Niri
i,r, uuuiii u ii uir.ii iiom ir, or my: rtrtr3
der uie a siv; ly.
I hnre not hid a p:un or nclie' stn.-r- . r.vinnu
tuat I suffered tor lve (;-- r , e; und eoa;d '

not sret me leist be..ltit uu. 1. 1 l it p p rtDj
take pleasure In it , man. '

You: a inny. '

J. s. t;n wn-n

Vlaln Fails nml?S!iar," l'Hliy Mtjli--

fraui Keiurtu t'a:. r.
Oorresponilen-- . e t.t Waicltutaa. - -

Isn't it aboutiinte for ie?ple toqni
rying to live i ff'jicli other and wv

With each olher,i-L7-o liiiiffi.
'.Toe Mortgage indebtedness 6f In

U iiicresin-- r at Kit rati of 2.titiO,Utx
a ye u-- another cvUlnce of j.Vv-.-pei- -

. t yY I Vest . Om& Ma if.

The M'rdT as.it. .relates t.

.vod. isn't half as important to farm- -

rs as tlie don onestioii. Slncp waut
pfot-cticf- n from dbgs. Peihiitglcuuht

Twelvi thousand and five . hundred
jnsiiels M Avheat would' hate paid the
sdiry ofiPpsideut Lincoln.; It would

ak:-?lU&- 3 buhels'io pay i'tt salary
d iiivs.deiit MVyii.tixch(iriije.

Farmers and jaboivrs, you lnowy'i1
oe not g-tti-

ng? fcr-you- r hit or n wire
ban to.dMrtilv. esist oii; ' How

hiigrlo you propoje to vote tOcouynnt-- h

tie a system Wtishimjlon tifpublk.
Tlie-Kiiis.- 8 buik'.'iH't; tlieir1 Topelca

conention ja-- t week;;d.'clard this a

most prosproTts y4tr. !:Ve guess' it
was to them, but uoftVx big clrunk,
of nrosneritv have couiji.to okbei uhi$- -

?.i to me Slate. JUOlUl;,
A Higher raiie of the price- - of jaj

Vor t.tid labors pi.odnct is the mi;,
louig a tisolulely the only .thing th i

.iU r. l.evelhe pvi'pJei.roin the .moun
--im df deauU- tns.dioii, that rests u,- -

n iboiii. A;rold ;tRtdaid. uiwanS

firmer level of prices. Missouri World.

7 R .iiroad rates are a tax njion the
oinuiuiiiiy thrugfi which the io

Krduce the .,ttJ to a 'reasonable

riit for the roads' and : the cii ct on
' lie coiintrv u'iHr he' the sajue asu' rc- -

du. t on in taxr; liie pr..jwrty.subj-c- t to
the Ux will advance ui value, l nii is

a certain wav in which to help save lite
credit of the state.

Tnosii politicians who are Irave-iu-

over the c uiutrv yawping about good
tiiins and tlie beuuliesMd' protection
ought to get tmt. on a ipiaiier
O raw praliie lairds ail rwresue wnu
Height, raies and lotv ptTlccs - tor larm

r iducts or .i few yealS... ; 'After such
experiences ihev Will ,,bo 'r llltoi- -

1iiiii.-C.- u;i 1 lines.

t
Gxaiitirg that the producer lias coine

Mtt this ir a lit; le ahead, bv the
;fnio priifg op, !is liow ntiv-- n mi i.e
e ahead? Co in- - pivtt-y;-nearl- con

-- uiiiing his Mirplusy wuut he? Well,
hat ts. lli.e n Ueu t he cuutrv tia

au 1 n si i lli- it-- : 1 1 vol ume of correucv : in
circulatio!i. and it puis t he --

UU-nx-r in
liie s .no oo;it. ' w ith thf.. pro uic'r.

I J '( si4 tit j toil Ii ;).! b'.ic.

An o'd ge li ieiuan s .id'Vo os y:"-ter-i-

tu..l . i't-- a:s ago ue o..d prop-it- y

wnv; h ',) O, .s.i:gb 1 v eoriu:i; e;- -

c-- 1 i cam--- ' I e s.'; r, r i ol v .TTU-- '

bv rea.nt ol sea c'tv ijij.'ir.v.' ami
his eq-'trt- w as .j i in. lo
unui v tine I' I lo con!tnu'd "1
io uoi-- that i; ut'iii du'l !Si'' VViiitiieio c

My oilling ai d coine to t lirif
-- es preltv soon oy voiiug for riii'-- i

ua'-ur.'S- . thai tyoii Atinigb;v will 'oixu
i lieir es-- s iief.ue ui.i.ters cL oi.-e- .

Ii 'ashn 'tna lte'jt u'l'c.'.'-

Tne denund of fh- - farn fs ah
workinguieu is not for chii .ti. Tne
do not stand as l''ars tin--

privih-dge- few for al-ujs- .. ViieV d.
and in" "Cue language of

Andrew J .eksou. - "By t he J'Ju'rual
hey iue goingdn git.-- it.. i'liev wi.lin.

i

ongor
.

Mibmit.
i

like gjese
.

t
i

lie piac!..
oy inose wiiu set Uiem selves up a
their masters. When Justice , l ul.-ttter-e

w ill be no nee lor' c.iari; y i i all
he broad earth. farm-

er. ' : ''

EZ30H A.

--t .N
V U7('A FA IE XDLY PStA.

r -l once h id an adventui' d i Ne w

Mexico that made a terribU draft on
my nervous system,'"1"" '"said . Walter
Piielps. ,k;-ha- d et qut t w dk from
i he foition to the ranch of an old
friend, some four miles out, ai d when
I had covered about, half the ilitanee a

gigantic mountain lion earn'" siding up
to ui . I had not .even a pocket, knife.
When a few feet, "distant he stopped
and looked me over, and I 'though r-- he

whs trying, to n.ivl$e p his mind what
portion he preferred for hreakfii-t- . 1

had heard much of the pow er of the hu-

man eye, .Mid 1 proceed ed to jutt Oil my
most tragic' frown an i io stare at h'm

t

fixedly.. Tint so overd une him tha' he
sdt-dowi- on his liaunejh'!$ :aiid' halted
bus eyes lazi'y. I cont ii itcd to si are
and 1 1 dwii, and he can e.slowjy ur to
tne. nibbed his he id aguinst mv trem- -

tling knees, nd mde t purring Hfnind
that resembled a gi;tnt jcoS--o mht ni
inotioii. Jle was evidently'' not hungry.
I walked slowly ahoig?n the direct i n
"of ibe ranch, and lheowerlul cat con
tinued to rub my leg and purr. There
vas not a tree or house for the entire

distant e, and the brute stuck to me
like a cockle bur to a- - merino .sheep.
When I rapjM.d the; door he satdown
and made his toilet by rubbing his b:
paws "over his face. When my friend
opened the dorr Jmnd that I had in-

advertently dropped my voice along the
road soine.whore; I could only point to
my companion .as I hastily scrauibiu:
inside. '"--

" JMy petsaU he; lI raise ! him
from a kitten; hsr ule.s ;ts a dove.' "
St. fZI.J.,. l .i" lVL : wiuki-u- i .

Jessi ':If that bull should attack ns
!" T.:ii "i noiil.l

reach thai feio,- - in i, .. . ..... ,...a ,

Wo "V.- -

'
1m,t Wl at could I do!'' Tom

our iaiaol wotihl keen his alien
Von u,lti' 1 ''elv over." 7ViW Sift

Curiosity ol Our Forefatlicrs.
The following was related by Dr.

Barnaby in 1764. The character of the
inhabitants of Massachusetts Bay is
much improved in comparison with
what it was; but puritanism and a
spirit of persecution are not yet totally
extinguished. The .gentry of both
icxes are hospitable and good-nature- d.

Tltcro-- is an air of civility in their
behavior, but it is constrained by for-
mality and prcciseness. Even the
women, though easiness of carriage is
peculiarly characteristic of their nature,
appear here with more stiffness and
reserve than in the other colonies.

The lower classes are more in the
extreme of this character, and are im
pertinently curious and inquisitive. I
was told by a gentleman , of Philadel-- :
pma, whs, m traveling through the
the provinces of New England, haying
met many impertinence from this
extraordinary turn of character, at
length fell upon an expedient, almost
fts extraordinary, to get rid of them.
Ho had observed, when he went into an
ordinary, that every individual in the
family had a question or two to pro-
pose to him relative to his history; and
that, till each was satisfied, and they
had conferred and compared their in-

formation, there was no possibility of
procuring any refreshment. He, there-
fore, the moment he went into any of
these places, inquired for the master,
the mistress, the sons, tho daughters,
the men servants and the maid servants;
s;J, having assembled them together,
te began in this manner: Worthy

people, 1 am I). F , of Philadelphia,
by trade a (nvntionihg his busi
ness) and a bach' lor. I have some
relations at to wliom I am
going to make a visit. Ify stay will be
short, and I shrill then return and
manage my business as a prudent man
ought to do. Thi3 U nl! I know of my-
self, and all I can p'V.-db.'- inform you
of. I beg, there! ore, that you will have
pity on me ai:J my Iior.se and give us
both some refreshment 3."

Why 2lcn SaioVe.
A number of literary men smoke,

simply to mnkr ;:n income. They have
loam ed that with a pips in their mouths
thoughts not oniy come more readily,
but in bet ter order, and that, while it is
often di.nicu't lo Ire t the-nrone- r word if
they are ny't sr.iokiriLyit ruii3 to ti'e
pdnt of the pen t!:e moment they

light up." I Vycbol. .gieally this is the
m st mf orebt:t-r- ; and the re;;s..--

womankiiu! e;tn-e.'- t grasp it probably is
that psych i !dv is i.ot, unfortunate'.y,
tnurrd-.- t in ladles'.seii.i:iar;.-s- . Smoking
is a great saf-?.-n;- ii! ai::jii:st infectious
diseases. It is u v by read in 2 un the- w O A

subjt scientilirally in medical treat
ises that one thoroughly gets to under
stand tho thousanu risks of this kind
that we run every dry. In tho country
daring the summer months, when men
are on their holidays, they look forward

I

to having a temnorarv resnite from
smoking. Thuv it does not so much
matter how the temperament is; living
so much in the open air, the smoking
of other persons has lif tie eiTeet on
them, and there is les3 danger of in-

fection. It is to keep the tiles that
men-mok- at the ser..ide and on the
hills. Their own weather-beate- n coun-
tenances can stand the Hies, but these
little demons would not only spoil the
samnrcr for susceptible wives and sis-
ters and children, but would disfigure
them as well. Tiuit is what a man
cannot endure. You nny have seen
picnics on the river or ;oiv.ng the fields,
with all the men smoKing, the ladies
standing quite n?ar them. "With many
men smoking is merely an excuse for
staying at home. A man foolish
of an evening doing nothing, yet he is
too tired to do much. A chrar supplies
the amount of labor he requires, and
he does not mind tiie trouble of --smoking

it so long as it enables him to stay
at home without loss of dignity and
look admiringly and yet undemonstra-tivel- y

at his wife. Should a man with
a small income be an epicure, or natur-
ally of an irascible temper, it will add
greatly to the bapp'ness of his home
if he compels himself to smoke. And
at present, when times are so hard as
to effect every one more or less, a cigar
is a cheap and excellent substitute for
expensive amusement. -

All for ail a Week.
The Puritan instinct of our people

is not quite dead. The following ex-
tract from a letter writen by the chair-
man of the school committee of a town
not twenty miles away from Hpston to
an applicant for the position of teacher
of the high school lias the tone like
that of a past generation instead of
to day. A fter announcing the salary as
" perWeek, Sll, the outside" the letter
continues; "How old are you? How
tall? Have you a family? Do you
attend church constantly? Can you
lead our children to be Christians?
I'lease answer and oblige yours res-
pectfully , sc!i. sch. com." Despite
the solicitude that the high school
dominie should attend church con-
stantly, and be able to lead the children
to be Christians at 811 per week, there
is in the query as to his statue a de-
cided intimation that he mav have to
restore to methods more stalwart than
moral suasion.

A man who gives his children a habit,,
of ind istry piovules for thein muctr
better than by ginng them a stock of
money.
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FREE

To have your printing done
neatly, and in aii attractive
manner, even ij: you have to
pay inore for it ?

Melt, we do not charge-a- ny

more for ouricorh, but guar-
antee the finest tvorJc done in
Salisbury, cm d as fine icorh
in ourliner as can, be done
any where. Our motto is :

Neat, Prompt,; Accurate.
Call on its, loojc a t ou r sa m --

pies, hear our'jjrices, and be
cot1 vineed that iclicit we say
is trvc. Very truly,

Watdimaii Job Office,

. B. 'SPRINGS & .C0.,
: x;0: 14 n; toilet sw

CHAE XiQTTE, ; - - - - IT. C.
To Alluniecmen and aii otherJ 'urni'Jsr '--

-'

' ti7:Tr..tpV sityK-'fir'-i- t :ine.;i'rt now
prepared ftr the Spiiiio tii de on

We are Ap is4or lit Charlotte Oil
ti 1 Id l'ert 1 tizer . l ., and can give !oV
pld-et- i as wtdl as sell the lest goods' oid
in thv St.se. ! '

. ir Fi rtiiiycrslinVe given tl.f l.H at--
t'ic:ion lo .'ill ;n (hvt tit-- e' to kep tht iu

fully up; e the "standid. We havr iutr ao;c buitiKs w'iiij "ti e Mb-.tiiui- :i ts in
his sei tion. and would lj-lai- l toiot tini.ip

it. l!riiu iiibt.r I hat the S..C. KxpM iuirut
Station uve.11s the hi-b- est jiadr on And
l'hos h;itf tor lat tar that via sold in
bat stiite.v Also rum 111 ler ttml the N. C.

Kxperiiiieiit Station ivrs us. the t'

-- rade on Awmnniated Fcrttlizits k. 1 1 in
this State hot year, ; --

Write for prices.-- .

Buy Yoiir Gen- -

iii.c of

Groc-
:

a

Etc..

P

Is one of tho issues of the campaign.
We arg in tlie thickest of the fight with .a ilrst-clus- s stock of

"

SHOES,
Silver Dollars ,vill go further in our store for FALL SHOPSthan anywhere in the country. AVe also carry .handsome HiofHats, Trunks and Umbrellas

very cheat'. We undersell all competitors. '
... ,

Before You
era! Merchandise.
I have a full,

Oft cods. Shoes.
1

Which I am offeringibr sale. There is no
secret about i: 1, 1 t lulvertise.. ; '

Call and see my Stocks
I pay the highest market pHcc-fo- r country

produce. !

I am selling BANNERFERTILIZER c

lor cash or on lime. UepeclfuIIy, -
JULUS EARN HA WD

i t' Old Staud 3uiii U S.VLIKlia V,
I V
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